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SUl'!.MARY 
Tbe performance of a sinGle-cylinder spcrk-ignition engine 
modified to operate on a compression-ignition cycle with a compre s -
sion ratio of 8 . 0 .. TaS determined . Experimental date i-Tere obtaIned 
at an inlet -manifold pressure of 100 _ncbes of merc1.'r y abeolute, 
fuel - ail' ratios of 0.040 and 0 , 025 , and engine exhaust press-ures of 
30 to 100 inches of mercur~T absolute. These data vrer'3 then used to 
compute tbe sea- level perform~ce of an engine hav ng nine cylinders 
wi th a compressor and a turbine mounted on a COllIDlon shaft and ge&reo. 
t o the engine crankshaft. A""'l engine speed of 1600 rpm 'vas used 
thr oughout this investigation because a prelimil1£.ry ir.vestigation 
showed that the power output .'"!!ld combustion- air flow increased very 
slow'ly with engine speeds o.bove :!..600 r:;.:>m , 
Tbe calculations for the full-scale composite er~ine at a 
fue l-air ratio of 0.040 and compressor and turbine ef~iciencies of 
85 percent indicated that maxiIlJurJ pOimr occurred at an encine exbaust 
pressure of 75 inches of merc xry absolute. At this condition , the 
net br ake horsepmver was 1060 and the net br:lke mean effective pr es-
sure and the net brake specific fuel consumptio~ were 288 pounds per 
square inch an 0 . 405 pound per net 'Qra~ce horsepower- bour , respec-
tively . The minimum net brake specific fuel consum~tion occvI red at 
an engine exhaust pressure of 100 inches of mercury abcolute . At 
t his condi tJon, the net brake specific fue 1 consumption l-Tae 
0 . 385 po md per net 1 r ake horoepm-ler- hour for a net brake horsepower 
&~d net brake mean effective pr essure of 1010 and 27~ pounds per 
square inch, respectively. 
A reduction of the fuel - air rat i o from 0,040 to 0 . 025 caused 8. 
26- per cent reducM.on in maximum net br'lke horsepower wi tb a 9- percent 
decre ase in the net br ake specific fuel consumption . 
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JNlliODUCTION 
Considerable r esearch has been cunducted en the combination of a 
G}Jark - ignition eng ·.i_ne with a turbine and a compressor geared to the 
crailkshaft to incr8ase the POI'TeI' and efficiency of t:1e "power plant . 
Comyutations based on engine tests (reference 1) show that the maximum 
per.1.~ormance was obtained by o}?eratj.ng at high inlet-manifold and exhaust 
})ressures . A spark··ignition engine mnst be operated vTitll rich mixtures 
at high inlet-manifold pressurec in order to avoid detonation; therefore, 
relative ly high specific fl'el cvnsLUllp"GJ ons are obtained . A compression -
ignition engine,. however) may be operated w'ith leaner mixture3 . 
Computations ba.sed on experimental (lata from a high··speed single-
cylinder compression-igni+:.ion en6ine (reference 2) showeo. tllat at a 
fuel -air rCJ.t io of 0 .067 the exha.ust ener"'y available at sea level '-lith 
the exhaust pressure equal to tIe Inbt -L1ani:L'01d prossure (for the 
preSSU2.'e ran8;e of 30 to 90 in . Hg absolute) exceeded that r8Clc'ired for 
s lpercharge::.' ivork . 
Reference 3 i3 b3.sed on tho eXJJe1.'lmental data of reference 2 . 
The Gngine perfOJ':mance vras ej~tr<1polatod to enGine exhaust pressures 
that vlOre t,-lice the inlet -man" fo'!.d l,ressure and comrutat10ns wele uade 
which shm.,ed that ti1e net brake horsepower of the com:-,osite system 
increased with decreasil1g compression ratio ~nd incre~si~18 fuel -air 
ratio and engine speed . The net brake spoci nic fuel c:onsumption ,·ras 
found. to be near its minimum value at a cumpression rat.io of 17 and a 
fuel -air ratio of 0 . 035 . 
Another theoretical analysiS (reforence 4) indicated that high net 
brake horse~ O1-lerS at low net bral~e specific fuel consmnptions might be 
obtainec. on a composite engine com;?rising a compression-lgni tion engine 
at a comprcss},on r atio of 8 . 5 and a compressor and 8. turbjne geared to 
tIle engine crankshaft . 
The present invest:gation was l'Jade at the HACA Cleveland laboratory 
on [\. single-cylinder enGine using a cylinJ.er from 0. r dial alr - cooled 
aircraft engine to d.otermine eX-9Gri.1entally "rhethel' a r.Jodif.ied s;?ark-
iGnition engine could be oI1erated. efficiently 011 a co rpI'ession - ~.gnition 
cyclE; at conditions approxim'1.t11)ti those indicated in r c:erence 4. Tll0 
, experimental data ,-I'Ore nsed to compute th se c.. - 16vel performance of a 
full -scale composite engino . 
APPARATUS 
A cylinder from an R..:1820-G100 <.;n8ine -Ni th a p::.ston from an R-2600 
engine ,-ms u.sed; this comb:i.nation had. a c ompr<..ssion ratio of 8 .0 . 
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Chromium-plated com~resslon rings were used in the three comprossion-
r ing greoves to give long ring life for the high inlet-manifolct y,ll'es-
sur es used . Two fuel-inj.Jct:i.on nozzles were inserted in the cylinder 
in place of the spark plugs, as Shovffi in figure 1 . The cylinder w-as 
mo~~ted on an R-1820-G crru)kcase having 400 valve - overlap cams. A 
300 -hol'sepower dynamomete r e<lulUI1ed with the necessary accessories 
and instrumentation was used to start the engine and to absorb the 
engine power . (See figs. 2 and 3.) Fuel was delivered to the nozz l es 
by means of a gear- tYY:le pr tmary !,1urDP and a cam-operated injection 
pump connected in series . The f1.'el had. a cetane n1J.mber of 50, a 
specific gravity of 0 . e~5 at 60° F, and a hyd.rogen- carbon ratio of 
0 .156 . Fuel flm" was measlU~ed by a rotameter < 
Multillle-orifice and piatle-tY}le fuel - injoction nozzles were 
tried Singly [~nd in pairs to determine their effects on engine per -
fom ance . The single multjple-orif'ice nozzles had five or slx 01'1 -
fices . When two multinle -orifice nozzles were used .. , each nozzle had 
three orifices . Tile total orifice areas l'anged from 0 . 000660 to 
0 .001400 s<luare inch. The pj.nt10 - type nozzles all 1'roduced a cone , 
coax ial with the nozzle contu!' lin~ . Nozzles with cones of 300 , 60° , 
and 900 each were tried . Preliminary investigations shmled that the 
best combination was two multiple - orifice in1ection nozzles with 
flat , fan - shaped sprays with offset til'S directed :!.1arallol to the 
top of the IJiston . The total orifice area was 0 .000947 square inch 
for six orifices) three in e~ch nozzle . (See fig . 1. ) 
High -pressure cembustion air was obtained from tho laboratory air 
system. The weiglit flow was controlled by suitable valves and ,,,as 
measured by a thin-plate orifice installed acc.ording to A.8 .M.E. 
specifications . Surge tanks located before and after thu engine "\"ero 
equipped with pressure taps to measure the inlet -manifold and 6xhaust 
pressures . 
A formed sheet -metal cOl'lling directed the cooling air from front 
to rear across the cylirder. 
PROCEDURE 
Runs ,,,ere made at various exhD. .. ~st pressureo (30 to 100 in. Hg 
absolute) while tho ether engine conditions vlero held constant . The 
following table summarizes the constant conditions used in this 
invest igat j_on, as well as those suggested by the analysis of refer~ 
ence 4 : 
- - - - - ------- ---
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Experiment 
. • . . 8 . 0 Compression ratio . . . • . . . . . . . • 
Engine speed, rIJm . • . . . . . . . . . • 
Inlet -manifold pressure) in . Hg absolute . 
Inlet -manifold air tempel'ature , 0}l' . • 
. 1600 ±10 
100 ±0 . 15 
.. 160 ±5 
0 .040) 0 . 025 ±a .OOl 
. . . . . 1200 -1400 
Fuel -air rat i o . . . . . . • . 
Maximum cylinder pressure , 1b/ sq in . 
Analysis 
(refer -
ence 4) 
8 . 5 
2400 
120 
200 
0.037 
1200 
A compression ratio of 8 .0 i nstead of 8 . 5 (reference 4 ) was used 
because It was the highest that could be obtained with the available 
intercha'1geabl·' p.;.stons and cylinders . 
An en ine 8;)oed of 1600 rpm was chosen because a preliminary 
investigation s11m-red that the pm.er out:nut and combustion-air flm. 
increased very slovly "ith englne speeds above 1600 rpm, Several moans 
vrere tried to improve the t urbulence and ccmbust on within the cylinder 
at engine sI1eeds above 1600 rpm . In addition to various types of injec-
tion spray and various inlet-manifold air temperatures) sp5.ral vanes in 
the entrance to the int ake port ) .78.ter injoct .Lon into the inlet mani -
fold. ) and a cylinder with onlarged intake and exhaust ports were tried . 
As none of these modifications gave the desired effect) the invostiga.-
tion was comy,leted .,ith the enbinb in its oriGinal configuration . 
The inlet-manifold pr essur e was held constant at 100 inches of mor -
cury absolute because a pressure of 120 inches of mercury absolute ;fas 
unobtainable "ith the l abor atory combustion-air oontrol systom . Tho 
inlet -manifoln air temperature of 1600 F .. TaS used because it was fDund 
to give bettbr l;ngine performance than the temperature of 2000 F com-
put.ed from tho analysis of reference 4 . The maximum cylinder pr .ssure 
waD huld betH0lm 1200 and 1400 pounds per square inch by adjusting the 
injection advance angle . 
The oil-in temperature was held at 1500 F for all runs . The cooling-
air pressure drol.1 OL'1p (,·rhere 0 is the denSity ratio used to correct 
to NACA standard air conditions) was held between 23 and 25 inches of 
water for a fu.el -air ratio of 0 .040 and bet"Teen 13 . 5 and 15 . 5 inches of 
water for a fuel -a l' r tio of 0 .025 . The tem~eraturE; of the cooling a Or 
u~stream f the cylinder was 93° F . 
An approximation of the mechanical-friction power was obtained by 
motoring the engine ,.ith sea-level exhaust and inlet -manifold prcssuroas. 
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NETITOD OF COHPUTATION 
The full-scale composite engine for v1hie11 the "!;lerformance vTaS 
computed was assumed to consist of an engine (nine cylinders with a 
disnlacement volume of 1820 cu in.), a compressor, and. a turbine. 
The -]1erformance vTaS computed for sea-level conditions from single-
cylinder experimental data as follovs: 
(a) The full - scale indicated mean effective pressnre ,vas assumed 
to be the sum of' the brake and mechanical-fricticn mean effective 
pressures obtained froID thE) single-cylinder d.ata. The indicated 
mean effective prossure th"l~s obtained includos the contribution of' 
all four strokes of' the cycle . 
(b) From this indicated IOean effective }"lressure, the full-scale 
indicated horsepovTer was computed and the corresponding gross brako 
horsepower ,laS obtained by subtracting a full-scale mechanical-
friction horsepowor . Tho ~echanical-friction horsepower was computed 
from the equation 
where 
2 fhI' = K(N) 
fhp mechanical-friction horsel'c,-rcr 
K constant, 0.00002394 
N engine speed, ~m 
Tht2; value of K corresponding to the bore, the stroku, and the numbur 
of cylinders of the engine was determintJd from an empirical oquation 
based on a large amount of experimental data on various typOG of 
reciprocating engine. From this equation tho mechanical-friction 
horSe]!Ov1er at 1600 rpm is 61.3 for the full-scal\.- ongine . 
(c) The full-scalo combuntion-·air f'low was taken as nino times 
tho Single -cylinder air floi-T . The CCIDprljSSOr hoysopowur '-Tas con-
sidered that required to compr~ss thu combustion air from NACA soa-
luvol pressl1.ro and temperature: to inlot-manifold pr(;ssure wIth an 
adiabatic officiency of eithor 70 or 85 purcunt . The combustion air 
"TaS assumed to bo cooled from cOI!Jprussor-outlot toml)eraturo to 1600 F 
with an aft0rcooler having an effoctivoneos of oit:i:lCr E6 or 60 por·· 
cent depl;nding on tho comTlrcssor l;fficioncy. 
(d) Tho turbinu horscpOivor vas taken as that available from oxpan-
sion of tho oxhaust gas from \.-xho.ust}Jrossuru and temporatUl~o to 
• 
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sea-level Ill 'es8Ul'e "I¥ith an adiabatic efficj.ency of either 70 or 85 per -
cent . Heference 5 "lvas used in the ccrnpt:tat ion of the turbine hor8epover. 
The exhaust-gas temperatures were assumed. to be 18000 and 12000 R 
for fuel-air ratios of 0.040 and 0 . 025, respectively . These values 
"18re checked by later runs and. found. to be 81Jproximately correct . 
(e) The tnrt:ine and the cCDlTlres or vrere a.ssumed. to be mounted on a 
common shaft and the difference in theh' IlOlfers was transmttted to or 
from the englne tl lrough gears havine an effj c iency of 90 llercent . The 
horsepowor difi'erunce was divided oJ:.' multl~)lle.J. by the gear efficiency 
dGpendJng on ;·rhether the tU.rbino 1'.01'S8pOv18r Hns less or greater than 
that of tho compressor, and -ehe result was subtracted or added., re spec -
tively, to the ei.1.g·:!:1.e gross brake :l?m.,0r (item ("b)) to obtain the net 
brake horsermrer C'f the system . 
The assumptlun (.If conctant tnrbino and. compre"'sor efficjencies for 
these cCJml'utationn imrlie8 that a different turbine and a different com -
pressor aro used at each exhaust "!lrossuru in order to meet the required 
oIlerating characttJristics for t hat cGndition . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Single ··Cylinder··Engine EX'perimontal Data 
The best single-cylind.er enGino p01'form!l.nco ,.;ras obtained at an 
engino sileed. of 1600 rpm. The indicatvd horS(1)0"re1' and combustion-air 
flew incroased. vory slowly for engine speeds above 1600 r:rm . BecaUSe 
nono of thL; mcd.ii'lcations that were tried. to improvo the turbulence and 
combustion gave the d.es:1rcd effect, the invGstigation was completod 
'fUh tho engin0 in its original confignration . 
The d'fect of exhaust pressure on combu3tion -alr flow, jndicated 
s:!:lecific air consumption, volumotric efficiency, indicated mean offective 
prGssuro , indicated spocific fuel consnmptiun, and maximum cylinder pres-
BUrl.;; of the siI1..g1e -cylinder engine at an nlot -manHold Dl'OSSUr e of 
100 inches of morcury absolute , an inlot-manifold air tom~eratnre of 
1600 F, and. an enGJ.n0 BT,eod of 1600 rpm for fuel -A.ir rat..:.os of 0 . 040 
and 0 .025 is shmm in figlll',) 4: . FOi.' 0. fuol-a:!r ratio cf 0 . 040 and sea-
levol oxhaust I'l:'0 SS1.'..l'(; J tho indicated moan uffucti Ve 'pressuro b2.8od on 
all four stroke-s of thu cyclt.; ,ras 313 gouncls I" ) r sc:tua;c inch (fj g . 4(b)) . 
As the exhat.l8·~ ;)l'e88Ur", W:LS inc:r.\ .. asod to 100 inches of mol' ury absol ute , 
tho indicatud IIl0o.n 8ffe;ct:LvG :pressure d.ecrea3ed to 240 pounds pOl' squaro 
inch, a loss of 23 ·.oercL;nt . Similarly, the combustion-air flair f",ll off 
about 25 percont with an jncroasG of the engino 8xhanst pressur e from 
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30 to 100 inches of mercu.ry absolute (fig . 4(a)) . At a fuel-ail' 
ratio of 0 .025 the corres1)ono.inG decreases in :i.ndicated. horSe})OW01' 
and combustion-air flm.; wore 31 and 25 percent, res:pectively . 
7 
The cyJ inder-head tempel'atures were below normal operating 
tem:per a.tu:;.'es for a sl:.ark-lgnition engine (fig . 5) . The temperatures 
at the rear of the barrel v,ere on tl ... e order of 3150 to 3550 :B' f01' a 
fuel-air ratio of 0 . 040 (ftg . 5(a)) and 2700 to 3100 F for a fuel-
air ratio of 0 . 025 (fib- 5(~)) . 
The engine startod reacliJy with ar. inlet-manifold. nressure ao 
low as 40 to 45 inches cr mercury absolute, an inlet-manifold all' 
temporature of 1600 F, ane. an injection ad.vance angle of 100 to 150 • 
'1'he engine ran evonly but was noisy, as is charac terj.st ic of the 
compression-ignit10n cycle . No llittine; of the surfaces of tho valves 
or the piston ,.;ao observed. and the carbon deposits on the cylind.er 
head and the piston \-TOl'O I!Iodorntc . Tho !.liston rines '!ero rO}11aced 
aft(;r 50 hours of o:pol'ation boca.usc 01' ,';00.1' caused by hj.gh barl'ol 
temperatures and high jnlc-c··manil old. 11rossur88 . 
Full··Scale -E:n,slne Calculations 
Although the enginE) :!:lOV1()r [lecroas8s with an incrt.:ase in exhaust 
pressuro) tho :!:lo"er dt;)Yelo:ged b;r the turbino incrvases . In addition) 
the power ab8orb~d by the comprl..issor d.ecreases with an increase in 
exhaust :prt,BSu.re boco.'lse of the reduct} on in combustion-nil' flm.; cluo 
to the increase in residual ga8G8 in the engine . As a r0sult of tho 
relative rate. of those.. variations, tllel'u is soml:? 8ngint:; (;xhaust 
prossure \-There the not pm'Tor or tn' engin(; vi th thE; comnr08sor and 
turbine attached is a maximUI!l . 
ThE; corn:-:ut0d sea-lovol performa"1c(;.. of a full - scale COlD_ 08ito 
comllrl..ission-j_gn~tion ongin(; is shown in 1'i3nr0 6, t r fUdl -aj.l" l'atio 
of 0 . 010 nnd an cDdaust-·d8.S tOLr~el'atu.re of 1800c R (flg. 6(a)), thG 
cOIllpositu enGinu '·l.~th n ccmprossor and. a turbiIlG (;;ach having an 
officiency of 70 :!:l",rcent devc,10:!:)8 a mmc.i.r.auro of 952 nut brake 11oroo -
pOI·rer at an exhaust })rossure of 75 Inches of ml;rcury absoluto . Ttl.) 
corresponding net brake meaE effective :?rensure 'Uld specific fuel 
consumption are 258 pounits ' er sq'.1.are inch and 0 . 450 r oHnd l-er net 
brake horsepowel'··hour, res ectively . For these conditions the turbine 
and compressor powers are almost eq 10.1 . An.'.ll rtr.er increase in the 
exhaust ~ reSBure causes a decrease in the net brake L.orSel)OWer . Tho 
minimum net brake specific fuel corks'unution occurs 'lt an ~xhaust 
pressure of 100 inches of mercury absolute at wh:;'ch conditior. the net 
brake specUic fuel cens unption is 0,4:35 p0und per net brake ho:csepower-
hour and the net brake horsepower and the Het 1::rake mean effective 
pressure are 900 and 244 pounds per square inch, respectlvely. 
"'--------- ------ - - -
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For efficiencies of 85 percent the turbine Dnd. compressor '!1olvers 
arc cO.Hal I'l.t an exhaust pressnre of 55 inclles of mel'cury absolute . The 
IOa.Y.:iml~m net brake horse;:J0'';8 r , hOl'le Vel', again occurs at an exhaust pres -
sme of 75 inches of mercury absolute . Tl e mo.ximum net pOvrer and corre -
s:ry",ndlng net brake si.Jecific fuel COi1sUlnJ1t':'on are 1060 horsellower and 
0.<.1:05 pound ~"'er net brake hOl'sepm·rel'··hotu', rSflpecti'fsly . Ti.lsse values 
roproocnt a 5-percent increase in net 2eW0]: aLd a 12-:901'cent decrease 
in t '18 net brake specific fuel COIJ.SllIllpt.;.on OV8r the values for w'hich 
t :lO tnl'btne and. compressor po~{ers aro cqual. Tho minil!ll.lm net brako 
s:90cific fuel conoUID)?ticn is 0 . 385 l,,)O'U..'1d per net b~ako hOr88})0\'1er-11our 
and aga-Ln O(;CUl"S at an Gxhau.st :9re88U1'0 cf 100 inche s of morcury absolute . 
Tlu porfol'mance of the compositc engine .i.s shovn in fi~ J re 6 (b) for 
a fuo1-ai::.' ro.t:i.o of 00025 and an EJxhc,l.13t- as temperature of 12000 R. 
The maxtmu" not b: 'ako hCr8(1)Oi'1er fOl~ tu:cbine and compr0ssor efficiencic s 
of 8!5 percent is 26 )ercent los6 than that f01' a fuol-a I' ratio of 0 . 040 
and the corl'espOntUnB n0t brake specific fuo1 consumption is 9 percont 
10SS . 
Thu exhaurt I lr 0s8ure for ruaxirD
'
un net brake horsopmmr is 65 inchos 
of m0rc l~ry e.bsolut 0 for both the 70 - 8.m1 85-'rJercent Gf.t'Jcienci8s, and 
for minir:lUID not brake. s:!!ocif'lc fuol consum:ntion it is arrpr oximately 
85 inchus of m81'GUry absoLlte; how0vur, tho nut bY <.tke specific fuel con-
snIllption changes very little 1'01' exhaust prGssurus from 65 t o 100 inches 
0:: morcury absolnt6 . 
InSI)8ction of figure 6(b ) SllOWS that ut a 1'uol -air ratio of 0 . 025 , 
1fhon til0 turbIne cmd compressor 8fficioncics aru -(0 fltJrcunt each, tho 
tUl'bine horsoIlolTor is alwaJs less than thv c uml;l'OoSor hor"ej)OilUr for 
thG rango of exh'ust pressures covered (30 to 100 in . Eg absolute). For 
0:1' tC -j enc ilis of 85 purcunt the turbtne ~' nd cODprussor horsop(,'vGl'S ar8 
uqual at an (;xhauot nrul:Jsure 01' ap))roximatvly 75 inche s of mGrcury "",bso -
lut0 at ,·,hich point the net brake; llOl'So,!!m-rer is clOSe to its maximum 
va lUE>. 
Th", maximum not b_ako horsopcNol'S an(l mjnimurn net braku 81>0cific 
f ue l consUl!lptions l' tJ18 hypotLetical ful1· ·sco.lo composite comprossion-
ie:,nItion unci 10 are Sluomar:i.zod in tho follcNing tab.lG fe r dil i nlet-
manifold pl'GSSUr u 01' 100 inchos of mercury absoluto at an onginu s)1(;;0(1 
of 1600 rpm ; 
- ----_.- ------ ----------' 
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,-
'I I Ttl.rbjne and compre s sor eff i ciencies 
Exhaust, F~e l -I---
ures- lall' 0 . 70 0.85 
sure ratio I 1---r--=t~-----'~I;-- -"""'l -----
( in 0 Bgi !Net brake i Net Net bra:ce I Net brake I Net i Net brake 
abso- jmean effee.-, brake specific mean effec - I bra ke I specific 
lute ) !tive pr es ·· l1'1ors8 - fuel con- Itive pros - II' horse - ,I fuel con-
I . I sure : um-rer sumption! sure I power I sumption I ( lb/stl in.) :- i ( J.b/nbh!?-I (lb/s<1 i n .)! I (lb/nbhp -
I I ,_~) 1 ! hr) _ 
Maximnm net bl~ake ho1's0:9('>1-7er 
-75 fO . 040! 258 
65 i .025 L 185 
r 952 
: 680 
0.'1:50 
.426 
288 
213 
Minimum net ora:ce sr-ecific fuel consumption 
100 lOo040i 
85 , .025 1 
1060 
785 
0 .405 
. 370 
o 385 
. 360 
J L 
24~-1 ~-OO:--0-<4-3-5--I' --- 2-7-4-! 1010 
175 645 I . 420 203 I 746 
~----------- ---~'----------
Satisfac-!:.o1'Y c ombustion cotld not be obtained at engine speeds 
above 1600 rpD j therefore, a direct comparison could not be made ,.,j th 
the anal sis of re::e rence 4, l-rhich "ras based on an bngine speed of 
2400 rym . The results obtained heroin can be extrapolated, hOl·rever , 
to the conditions of engino speed> inlet-manifold pressure , fuel -air 
ratio, and compression ratio of the analysis of reference 4 ; that is , 
2400 r;:>m, 2.20 inches of merc' ry absolute, 0.037, and 8.5 , respec-
t i vely 0 The oxtl'apolated value of the maximum net brake horsepmv-er 
for compressor and turbine efficiencies of 70 percent is 1550 net 
brake horso!'ower J "'hich is auproximately 75 ;:>ercent of that shown in 
reference 4. Be cause of tho asstullptions necoss8.rily Dade in r e fer -
ence 4 , this agreement :is considered. to bo;) a satisfactory check of 
the predicted perf0l11lance . Sa t_sfactol'y performance at speeds of 
2400 r plJ might bu obtained by use of a c 'linder designed specifically 
for compression- ignition operat10n. 
sm·1M.'\RY OF RESULTS 
The perfcrm~nc8 of a single -cylinder spark- igniticn engine modi -
fied to operate on a compr ssion- ignit5.on cycle with a comprossion 
ratio of 8.0 was detel11l2.ned . From tbese date., the performance \V'as 
computod for a f ·J.ll-scale composHe engine , lTh~Lch \Tas aSGumed to con-
sist of an engine with nine cylind8l"S l av':n a displacement volumv 
10 NAC RM N'J . E'7BO~ 
of 1820 cubj,c :inclles, Ttlith a compressor and a turb i ne mounted. on a 
commen olla :'t and. gearei t~ the engine cran'tsila.ft . The composite engine 
was ass1uned. to o:gerate at an inlet -manifold pressure of 100 incl'es of 
me:rcury absolute and. a speed. of 1600 rpm. The following re sults we re 
obtah;.ed.: 
1 . The best sjngle - cyl;nder engj,ne performance was obtai ned, at an 
e:J.gine S:geod. of 1600 r pm. The indice,ted, horsqlovler and combustion-air 
fle"T j n ;reas eJ. very slowly for engine s },eec"3 above 1600 rpm. 
2 . At rm eng ine s peed of 1600 rpm and B.n in1et - m9.nifold pressure 
of 100 i~ches of mercury absolute, the como~9tion-air flow of the 
eingle - cyl:i.nde:;.' engine decreased 25 percent as tne exhaust ]!ress or e was 
increased from 30 to 100 inches of mercury aosolllte . For fuel -air 
r!J.tios of 0 . 040 and 0 . 025, t" e corresponding elecreaoe :in i ndicated mean 
etfective pre ssure 'was 23 and 31 1Jercen~.j J respec·cively . 
3 . The maximc\Ill not brake horse;?owers of the compos ito engine were 
952 and 1060 (net bra ke mean effect i ve ~ra ss·clres of 258 and 288 Ib/sg in .) 
at net brake specific fuel conEJumptions of 0 .450 and O. 405 pOl~n(l per ne t 
brake orsc '·')Qi·rel' - !lc.;:.l.r for t lTb:'ne and compresGor efficienc ies of 70 
and 85 percent .. respectivel , at a fle.l-air ratio of 0 . 040, an exhaust-
gao t emperature of 1"3000 R, and an exhaust pr es s ure of 75 jnohes cf mer-
curyabsolute . 
4, The minimu.r.J net brake specific fuel consumptions of the comDos.i.te 
6ngine for a f ue l -air rat::.o of 0 . 010 (eXhaust -gas tempor'c.tur·3, 1800° R) 
are 0 ,435 and 0 . 385 } ound pe r net brake horse ~)ovr0r -i10ur with ne t brake 
horsepowGr s o~ 900 and lOlO (n0t bra ke mean ef?ectiv8 pressure s of ·244 
and. 274 Ib/sq in .) for turbine and comIlr esser e ff icioncie s of 70 and 
85 ~!crcent , r8specti v-:;ly: at an exllllu t pr t;ssure of 100 inche.'3 of l1ur -
curyabsolute . 
5. R';d1lCtion of the fuel -cdr rat io from 0 . 040 "Lo 0 . 025 caUS08 a 
26 -pcrcent decre£..se in maximum net bra ke horse:ro~vor of the composite 
enc;~,ne "\-1i b n 9- pe.ccent decre.?FJG in not '..;,ralce s::>ecif:c fue'l, cons'.illlp-
tion A.t turbine al"'.d cora~")ressor efficiencies of 85 percent . 
Al r craft Engj ne He searc!) J.Ja bora:00r;:r, 
National Advisory Cormi -:;tee ior i.eronautics , 
Cleyeland, Ohlo . 
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F1gure 4. - Performance of a s ingle-cyl1nder eng1ne converted to compres-
sion-1gn1tion operat1on f or various eng1ne exhaust pressures. In1et-
manifold pressure, 100 inches of mercury absolute; inlet-man1fold a1r 
temperature, 1600 Fj eng1ne speed, 1600 rpm; compress10n ratio, ~.O; 
00011ng-air temperature, 930 F. 
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Figure 4, - Concluded. Performance of a single-cy11nder eng1ne converted 
to compr ess1on-1gnition operat1on for various eng1ne exhaust pressures. 
Inlet-manifold pr essure, 100 inches of mercury absolute ; 1nlet-manifold 
air temperature, 1600 Fj eng1ne speed, 1600 rpm; compress1on rat10, 8.0; 
coo11ng- air temperature, 930 F. 
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Figure 5. - Variation of cooling-air pressure drop and barrel and head 
temperatures of a s1ngle-oy11nder engine oonverted to compression-
ignition operation for various engine exhaust pressures. Inlet-
manifold pressure, 100 inches of mercury absolute; inlet-manifold 
air temperature, 1600 F; eng1ne speed, 1600 rpm; cooling-air tempera-
ture, 930 F. (The broken lines indicate that temperature readings 
were not taken at an exhaust pressure of 77.5 In. of Hg absolute for 
a fuel-a1r ratio of 0.040.) 
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figure 6. _ Concluded. Computed sea-level performance of a co~posite englne 
comprlslng englne converted to oompresslon-lgnltion operatlon, compressor, 
and turbine at various engine e xhaust pressures. Inlet-mantCold pressure, 
100 inches of mercury absolute; lnlet-manlfold air temperature, 1600 F; 
engine speed, 1600 rpm; compress ion ratlo, 3.0; coollng-alr temperature, 9)0 F; 
gear efficlency, 90 peroent. 
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